The characteristics of flours and doughs prepared from wheat grains containing purple pericarp (variety PS Karkulka and Jumiko) and wheat grain containing blue aleurone (variety Skorpion) were tested and compared with commercial wheat to evaluate the applicability of colored wheat in bread making. The fine flours prepared from colored wheat grains significantly differed in the activity of the amylase enzyme, expressed as Hagberg falling number. Zeleny sedimentation volume of flour prepared from grains of the PS Karkulka variety (36 mL) was significantly higher than the values of AF Jumiko and Skropion (34 mL) varieties. The results of uniaxial deformation test indicated that doughs prepared from wheat varieties PS Karkulka and Skropion can be elongated; the dough is, however, weak and can be expected to rupture more easily than dough prepared from variety AF Jumiko, as well as commercial flour. Even if some variations in the values of farinographic dough development time and stability were also observed, clear differences in the behavior of doughs prepared from colored and commercial flours were not found. The differences in dough behavior during heating test were also negligible. It can be concluded that none of the tested colored wheat grains exhibited characteristics completely different from the others or the commercial one. The results may indicate the applicability of all tested colored wheat grains in yeast-leavened bread production.
INTRODUCTION
Wheat is grown on more land than any other commercial crop and continues to be the most important food grain source for humans. Global production is about 700 million tons per year. Wheat provides 20% of daily protein and is a significant source of calories for 4.5 billion people (FAO, 2014). The unusual properties of wheat storage proteins (gluten proteins) allow flour to be transformed into dough with suitable properties for bread making (Goesaert et al., 2005) .
Wheat grain may also be a good source of phytochemicals, compounds with health-promoting effects. When taken regularly and in adequate amounts, these molecules can have long-term benefits on human health through reducing the likeliness of obesity, diabetes, and cancer and degenerative diseases, such as cardiovascular disease (Borrelli and Trono, 2016). Some of these phytochemicals significantly influence grain color. Anthocyanins are accumulated in the aleurone or pericarp layer resulting in or a combination of blue and purple. Phlobaphenes present mainly in the outer layer are responsible for a reddish color (Lachman et al., 2018) .
Colored wheat grains can be used in food production. Since the phytochemicals are situated in the aleurone or pericarp layer, whole grain products are preferred. The applicability of purple wheat grain in biscuit and pasta production has already been studied. Biscuits prepared from whole wheat extracted from purple grains exhibited higher antioxidant activity than biscuits prepared from common wheat grain. Purple biscuits, moreover, showed lower levels of lipid-derived carboxylic acids and higher levels of alcohols and aldehydes than common biscuits, indicating lower oxidative degradation of lipids (Pasqualone et al., 2015). Ficco et al. (2016) found the sensory properties of pasta from the purple genotype not to be significantly different from commercial whole wheat pasta. In vitro glycemic index was also lower.
Wheat grain with purple pericarp (PS Karkulka and Jumiko) and wheat grain with blue aleurone (Skorpion) (Lachman et al., 2018; Martinek et al., 2013) were studied. The aim of this study was to compare the characteristics of flour and dough prepared from colored wheat grain with commercial wheat flour and dough, and to evaluate the applicability of these wheats' grains in the production of yeast-leavened bread.
Scientific hypothesis
The doughs prepared from colored wheat grains exhibit different behavior than dough made from commercial wheat during uniaxial deformation, farinographic and heating tests, which may limit their use in the production of yeastleavened bread production.
MATERIAL AND METHODOLOGY Material
Fine flours from wheat grain with purple pericarp (PS Karkulka and Jumiko) and wheat grain with blue aleurone (Skorpion) were used in this study. Fine flours are characterized by being made up of at least 96% of particles that pass through a 257 µm sieve opening and a maximum of 75% of particles passing through a 162 µm sieve opening (Decree No. 333/1997). The Babiččina volba commercial fine flour manufactured by GoodMills Česko s.r.o. was bought in a local supermaket.
Flour characteristics
The flours were characterized by Hagberg falling number and Zeleny sedimentation volume. Hagberg falling number is used to describe the activity of flour amylase enzymes. It was determined according to ČSN EN ISO 3093 (2011). Zeleny sedimentation volume is a key factor of the wheat quality. It is used to predict the baking strength of flour. This parameter was determined according to ČSN EN ISO 5529 (2011).
Dough rheological characteristics
Uniaxial deformation test was performed on dough samples made by mixing flour, water (according optimal farinograph water absorption) and salt (1.5%). The dough was made into thin rolls, put onto the lubricated surface of a Teflon mold and compressed with a lubricated top plate. Test pieces were formed into 5 cm long chunks with a trapezoidal cross-section (3 mm, 5 mm, 4 mm). The doughs were left resting for 40 ±1 min at 30 ±1 °C. The test was performed using textural analyzer TA.XT plus (Stable Micro Systems, UK) equipped with an SMS/Kieffer Dough and Gluten Extensibility Rig. During testing the dough sample was stretched by the hook until it fractured. Test speed of the hook was 3.00 mm.s -1 , trigger force 5 g. The force required to stretch the dough sample and the displacement of the hook were recorded as a function of time. The values of resistance to elongation R (N), extensibility E (mm) and extension area A (N.mm) were calculated. Force R represents the dough resistance to extension, extensibility E represents the distance at which this peak force occurs, and extension area A is the area under the curve which is related to the energy required to stretch the test piece to its rupture. Each test was performed on dough samples prepared at least in six replicates. The given results are represented as mean values. Dough behavior during mixing was studied using Mixolab (Chopin Technologies, Paris, France). The dough was prepared by mixing flour with distilled water. Chopin S protocol simulated the operation conditions of the Farinograph. The obtained parameters were: flour water absorption WA (%), dough development time DT (min), dough stability ST (min) and degree of softening DS (FU). The standard Chopin+ protocol was used to test dough behavior during heating and cooling, following a 30 -90 -50 °C pattern. The extent of dough weakening α (Nm.min -1 ), starch gelatinization β (Nm.min -1 ) and cooking stability γ (Nm.min -1 ) were evaluated. Each test was performed on dough samples prepared at least in six replicates. The given results are represented as mean values.
Statistical analysis
The results were statistically analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA). The differences were tested on p = 0.05 significance level using Fisher LSD test. The analysis was performed using Statistica 13 software (StatSoft, CR).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Flour characteristics
The flours were characterized by Hagberg falling number and Zeleny sedimentation volume (Table 1) 
Dough behavior during uniaxial deformation
Dough extensibility E did not significantly (p <0.05) differ among the tested doughs (Table 2) . Dough resistance to elongation R was significantly lower in doughs prepared from colored wheat grain (0.17 -0.30 N) than in the dough from commercial wheat flour (0.34 N). The recorded weak resistance to extension can also be related to the decrease in the extension area values A recorded in dough from colored wheat flours. The decrease was, however, significant (p <0.05) only in the dough prepared from Skorpion variety. The combination of good resistance to elongation and extensibility, expressed as R/E ratio, is expected in doughs with good bread making quality (Burešová and Hřivna, 2011; Goesaert et al., 2005; Tsiami et al., 1997a, b). The dough prepared from AF Jumiko variety exhibited an R/E ratio similar to dough from commercial flour. The values obtained in dough from PS Karkulka and Skorpion varieties were significantly (p <0.05) lower. Significantly weak resistance to extension recorded in these samples can be the factor decreasing the values of R/E in these doughs. The results of uniaxial deformation test indicated that doughs prepared from PS Karkulka and Skropion varieties can be elongated; these doughs are, however, weak, and can be expected to rupture more easily than doughs prepared from AF Jumiko variety, as well as commercial flour.
Farinographic characteristics
Farinographic characteristics are used to describe dough formation and behavior during kneading at constant temperature. The amount of water required to prepare dough with optimal consistency of 500 FU, expressed as water absorption, is also obtained. No. 1/2019
The water absorption WA of all tested flours prepared from colored wheat grain was significantly (p <0.05) higher than the absorption of commercial flour (Table 3) . Dough development time DT was significantly higher in dough prepared from AF Jumiko and PS Karkulka varieties than in dough from Skorpion and commercial flour. Dough stability ST of dough prepared from PS Karkulka was closer to the commercial flour. The stability of dough ST prepared from PS Karkulka and AF Jumiko was, however, significantly (p <0.05) higher. Dough softening DS did not differ among tested flours. The farinographic test revealed that the flours from colored wheat required a higher amount of added water to reach optimal consistency of 500 FU. Even if some variations in dough development time and dough stability were also observed, clear differences in the behavior of doughs prepared from colored and commercial flours were not found.
Dough behavior during heating
Changes of dough viscosity during baking significantly impact dough ability to trap and hold gas in enclosed cells and expand along with it. Thus, optimal dough viscosity is essential for obtaining high quality, spongy bread crumb (Collar, Bollain and Rosell, 2007; Mondal and Datta, 2008). Viscosity changes occurring in dough during baking are generally attributed to protein breakdown, gelatinization rate and cooking stability.
At the beginning of heating (30 -50 °C), doughs exhibited weakening indicated by negative values of α (Table 4) . Dough weakening can be partially related to water released from proteins after reaching the temperature of their denaturation, and partially to water released from dough macromolecules due to mechanical stress applied on the sample. Dough viscosity rose in the temperature range of 60 -80 °C, which is evident from positive values of β, indicating dough strengthening. While in the previous phase of heating, the dough characteristics were mainly affected by protein denaturation, starch gelatinization occurred in this heating phase. Light dough weakening was observed during the final phase of the heating test, which is evident from negative values of γ. Although the doughs exhibited some differences during the heating test, these differences were not significant during the initial and final phase of the test. The only significant (p <0.05) differences were found during the gelatinization phase in which dough from AF Jumiko variety exhibited reduced gelatinization extent (0.09 Nm.min -1 ) than dough from Skorpion variety 6.5 ±0.9b Note: Dough resistance to elongation (R), extensibility (E), extension area (A), R/E ratio. 
CONCLUSION
The fine flours and doughs prepared from wheat grains with purple pericarp (PS Karkulka and Jumiko varieties), along with wheat grain with blue aleurone (Skorpion variety) were tested and compared with commercial flour to evaluate the applicability of colored grain wheat in bread making. The flours prepared from colored wheat grains exhibited variations in the values of Hagberg falling number and Zeleny sedimentation volume. The dough behavior during uniaxial deformation, farinographic and heating tests also varied. The differences were, however, generally weak. None of the tested colored wheat grain exhibited characteristics completely different from the others or the commercial one. The results may indicate the applicability of all tested colored wheat grains in bread making. Experimental baking tests, however, are yet to be performed to finally confirm it.
